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Abstracts

Palynological studies /NAGY-NAGY, E./

Palynological investigations having been made since 1971 on 
samples of 14 boreholes and 6 surface and subsurface exca- 
vations from the Börzsöny Mts resulted in the following con- 
clusions:
- The majority of the samples from Borehole Nagybörzsöny-14 

and KQspallag-11 yielded carbonized, poorly-preserved ma
téria!. In Borehole Nagybörzsöny-14 the Badenian can be 
traced palynologically upward from 750 m depth;

- In Borehole Kőspallag-11 the youngest palynological ma
téria! is of Egerian, i.e. Lower Miocéné;

- The rich palynological matériái of Boreholes Szokolya-2, 
-3 and -11 is of Lower Badenian»

Nannoplankton studies /BÁLDI-BEKE, M./
The studied sequence consists of the Hárshegy Sandstone /NP 
24/, the Kiscell Clay /NP 24 and its topmost part probably NP 
25/, Egerian rocks and Miocéné Carpathian and Lower Badenian.

The Carpathian formations belong, on the basis of the common 
occurrance of Helicopontosphaera ampliaperta and Sphenolithus 
heteromorphus, partly intő the NN 4 zone, and after the
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disappearance of the former species, partly intő the M  5 zo- 
ne.

The sediments underlying the volcanic sequence belong intő 
the Mi 5 zone, and the overlying rocks of the volcanic 
sequence inas alsó ranged by UAGYMAROSY /1978/ intő the UH 5 
zone, on the basis of the occurrance of Sphenolithus hetero- 
morphus. This the interval of the volcanic activity can be 
ranged, by the nannoplankton, intő the M  5 zone.

Foraminifer studies - Oligocene /NAGY-GELLAI, Á./

The present paper summarizes the work on matériái from 37 
borehöles in the Börzsöny Mts region having been carried out 
since 1972.

The boreholes penetrated Middle and Upper Oligocene sediments. 
The lowermost Middle Oligoqene rock is the Hárshegy Sandstone, 
yielding well-determinable fauna in Borehole Berkenye-4* Kis- 
cell Clay, with considerable thickness and rich foraminifer 
fauna vtas uncovered in the boreholes around Berkenye, Szende
hely and Márianosztra. The varied rock-types of the Upper 
Oligocene Schlier sequence are best known from Borehole Dré- 
gelypalánk—2, and from boreholes around Hógrád, Borsosberény 
and Diósjenő. These sediments consist of marine, as well as 
brackish-water rocks, with foraminifer fauna of variable 
richness.

Foraminifer studies - Miocéné /K0RECZ-1AKY, I./
The study on the foraminifers of the Miocéné formátions is 
connected to the geological mapping and exploration work hav
ing been done in the Börzsöny Mts since 1971* This study led 
to outline the following ideál profile:

The foraminifer-free sandy, pebbly terrestrial variegated 
clay sequence overlying the Upper Oligocene sediments repre- 
sents the lower Miocéné /Eggenburgian Stage/. The sediments 
of the Middle Miocéné /Carpathian Stage/ start with sand and
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sandstone beds containing undiagnostic, tiny foraminifer fau
na* On the other hand, the succeeding Schlier sequence is 
characterized by rich fauna, which occur in basinal, near- 
-shore and coastal developments.

The Carpathian sediments are overlain with volcanites, ranging 
intő the Lower Badenian* Their overlying fresh-water, diatome- 
-bearing beds, with fish-remains gradually pass intő brackish- 
-water formations. The microfauna is rather poor here. These 
formations are overlain by marine sediments with basinal de
velopment /Orbulina- and Globigerina-bearing mari/, near-shore 
facies /Badenian clay/ and marginal beds /Leytha limestone/. 
The region became land in Laté Badenian times® The Miocéné 
rocks of the Börzsöny Mts yielded 225 foraminifer species ran
ging intő 86 genera of 25 families.

Significance of the redeposited fossils /BÁLDI-BEKE, M,/
A detailed study has been carried out on the significance of 
redeposited fossils*

Redeposited foraminifers do nőt occur in the Oligocene sedi
ments, bút the Egerian yielded Cretaceous and Eocéné nanno- 
planktonis'- species, where these forms exceed the auchtonous 
ones in quantity* These redeposited Eocéné nannoplanktonic 
association agrees with that known from the Eocéné of the 
Transdanubian Central Mts, and its origin could be an erosion 
of a sedimentary sequence of similar type*

Redeposition appears as subordinate fór Carpathian times; only 
somé nannoplanktonic species occur, including Oligocene forms 
tooo

This same situation endured fór the beginning Badenian times 
in the eastern and north-eastern Börzsöny Mts, while in the 
central and western areas a rapid sedimentation took piacé, 
with the deposition of matériái from eroded nearby Egerian 
rocks /dérived foraminifers, pollens and nannoplanktonic ma
téria!/ .
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This extended redeposition continued in the time of the vol- 
cánic activity.

Mollusc studies /BOHN-HAVAS, M./

Und. e r ly ing_sydiménts /i.e. under the Badenian andesites/. The 
oldest macrofauna-yielding Miocéné formation of the Börzsöny 
Mts is the Őstrea- and Balanus-bearing pebbly conglomerate of 
the Carpathian /Borehole Dp.-2/. This is overlain by the 
Paphia-, Cardium- and Arca-bearing, as well as by the Chlamys- 
bearing sandstone /Boreholes Dj,-6, Dp.-2/, then by the 
Schlier /Borehole Dp.-2/. Borehole Dj.-7 penetrated Badenian 
rocks wlth a fauna similar to that in the tuffite of Kismaros.

Over^ying _sediments

In the Southern and western marginal areas of the mountains, 
the Badenian volcanites are covered by Lithothamnium-bearing 
limestone, while in the Szokolya region the overlying forma- 
tions are the diatomitic claymarl and the brackish-watér, 
Corbula-bearing clay. The succeeding beds are sands and clays 
with rich Lower Badenian fauna /Boreholes Szk.-2, -3; Szob-2/. 
The Badenian sea formed sheltered bays in the Southern - 
south-western marginal areas of the mountain, with varied 
coastal circumstances and probable western open-sea con- 
nection /Borehole Letkés-l/.
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P igu re  c a p t io n s

Pig. 1: Sketch-map of the Börzsöny Mts, showing the sites 
of the studied boreholes»

Pig.2: .An outlined sequence of the Börzsöny Mts Oligocene 
and Miocéné sediments, on the basis of the studied 
boreholes.

Pig.3: Palynological correlation of boreholes around Szo- 
kolya.

Pig.4: An outlined profile of the Börzsöny Mts Miocéné 
formations, on the basis of the foraminifers.

Vertical distributions of somé importéit mollusc species in
the borehole profiles:

Pig•5: Borehole Diósjenő-6.

Pig.6: Borehole DrégelypaIánk-20

Pig.7: Borehole Diósjenő-2.

Pig.8: Borehole Szokolya-2.

Pig.9: Borehole Szokolya-3*
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